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Physical assessment (PA) is a necessary 
acquisition for nurses. However, learning PA for 
nursing students is different from other nursing skills 
because of its complexity, breadth, and involvement 
of clinical decisions. Studies reported that 
self-learning computer-assisted instruction (SLCAI) 
is effective to bridge the gap between knowledge 
acquisition, skill development, and real-world 
application. The objective of this study was to 
investigate students’ usage of SLCAI and their 
learning effectives (LE) in a PA course. A 
descriptive and correlational study design was 
undertaken with a convenience sample of 981 
fourth-year nursing students attending PA course. 
SLCAI was implemented as a teaching tool by 
instructors for each class, but also as a learning tool 
by students after each class. Students were asked to 
record their usage of SLCAI and satisfaction on a 
5-point Likert scale (1: very dissatisfied, 5: very 
satisfied). Students’ LE was determined by 
mid-term and final written tests and validation 
examination. Based on 851 respondents, results 
showed (1) 767 (93.5%) used SLCAI for enhancing 
PA skill and clarifying misunderstandings; average 
of total time spending on SLCAI was 287 
minutes(SD=314.6); average of concentration time 
for each usage was 3.65 score(SD=0.7); mean of 
satisfaction was 4.27(SD=0.7); (2) among 56 (6.8%) 
not used SLCAI students, reasons included having 
no computers (64.3%) and no time (32.1%); and (3) 
students spending more than 211 minutes had 
significantly higher LE than students not used 
SLCAI (F=3.23, p<0.05). Findings of this study 
recommended effective use of SLCAI might 
enhance students’ learning effectiveness. 
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學習傾向量表（self-directed learning readiness 
scale；SDLR）。 
基本資料表與自我學習輔助教材學習記錄
卡是自擬式問卷，SDRL 中文版係 Guglielmino 於
1977 年 所 編 製 的 自 我 導 向 學 習 傾 向 量 表























851 份，回收率為 86.7%，SDLR 量表發出 981 份，



































力，平均為 3.65±0.7 分。 
由表一、得知 929 位研究對象之 SDLR 平均
值得分為 176.62±24.2 分，本研究中位數為 174
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人數 百分比  
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468 50%  
低自我學習
傾向( 174)≦  




項  目 總人數 Mean SD 
期中考 977 71.95 14.13 
技術考試 977 82.81 13.69 
期末考 977 70.07 14.27 





SDRL-all n Mean SD t 值 
低學習傾向
( 174)50%≦  
414 264.73 298.65 -2.25*
高學習傾向 
(＞174)50% 
397 314.86 333.05  























1168.69 4 292.17 2.88* 0.02 
自我學習
傾向 






563.35 4 140.84 1.39 0.24 
殘差（組內） 81392.45 801 101.61   
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 以 自 我 學 習 傾 向 表
（SDLR），測量全體專四同
技術回覆教學 
期中、期末筆試 技術考試 
圖一、研究流程圖 
